ABSTRACTS lcukopcnia, llnomhopcnia. ;nul failure to thrive had the bio-(licniic ,i I abnormalities of kclolie )• \ j>ti f»l \ < incmia: metabolic acidosis (pll 7.2; IICOS 7 niF.q lili-r); li\l>cigl\< iiu-mia (8.2 nig/ 100 nil); increased scrum levels of glutaniinc, glulainic add, and the ketogenie auiino acids as well as a positive urinary Acelesl and diphcnvlhvdra/ine reaction, (.as elnomaiographv of the serum volatile fatly acids (VFA) showed a considerable increase of propionic acid up to 70'I of the total VI A content (normal value ,'t.2'r) and a comomitant decrease of acetic acid to 21% (normal value 88%).
The results indicate that the aeidosis of ketolic hypcrglyeincniia is accompanied liy increased propionic acidemia and allow some spcculalion on the metabolic block of the disorder. in the abstract of II. l'ande el «/. In periods (lie urine had a peculiar odor, like Ihat of cat's urine, trine and serum samples were senl to us for further examination. Several screening procedures for abnormal metabolites were used. Analyses of urinary extracts by gas-liquid < hromalograpliv. using polar columns, showed large <]uatilitics of two components normally not present.
Mass sped romcl lie analyses revealed spectra compatible witĥ -h vdroxyisov alcric acid (^-()II-IY) and ^-nicthvle totonvlglvcinc (ft-\ll'.l',).
Analyses of synlhesi/ed authentic compounds verified these structures. Daily amounts excreted were about 100 ing /i-OII-IV and 100 mg p-M()(;. Neither the metabolites nor any short chain fatly acids, including isov aleric acid, could be demonstrated in the serum, the levels of these compounds must therefore be below 0.5 tng'lOO ml. liolh the mother, father, and the two elder brothers, all healthy, excreted l. r >-10 mg fj-MCC, daily in the urine, indicating that the condition is genetically determined. Both ()()I1IV and p-MCX. stein from the leucine degradation pathway, and the accumulation is probably due to a defective /-Mncthvlc rotonv 1-f'oA carboxylase. Biochemically, as well as clinically, our findings are distinctly different from previously described errors in the leucine metabolism.
<>. Symptoms of infantile spinal muscular atrophy combined with a hitherto not described error in leucine metabolism. II. Unit ', of Hergen, and liilisliosl'ilalet, Univ. of Oslo, Norway. A I'/.-monlh-old girl ivl111 clinical signs of Werdnig-IIofTmann's disease (infantile spinal muscular atrophy) had in addition a peculiar smell from her urine, large amounts of two abnormal mi'taboliles were found: /^-niclhv 1c rolonvlglve ine (|i-MC(.) and fl-OH-isovaleric acid. (See separate paper by Stokke. Jelluni and Kid jam.) The urinary smell resembled that of cat's urine or black currant leaves. The metabolites were not found in the blood. She had no episodes of acidosis. liv giving a diet low in I'licine the urinary excretion of /:) OH-isovalcrie acid dropped from 100 nig to about ".() mg'21 In, and (j-MCC fioin 100 ing to about , r >0 ing L'f hi". The clinical course however, did not change during .' { months on diet, and il is doubtful whether her clinical condition was due to (he error in leucine metabolism. She died when !)'/. inonihs old from pneumonia.
MircanM.. llrgioiitil llosji. mill University College, Galu'ay, Ireland.
Three infants presented around 1 year of age with failure to thrive, vomiting, and anorexia and were shown to have severe jcjunal mueosal lesions characteristic of ccliac disease before or at (he time of ousel of mild diarrhea. Two infants had fecal retention, none had stcaloirlica, and all have thrived on glutenfree, milk-containing diets. Other investigations were confirmatory, including some sugar tolerance tests, and assays of mucosal larlase, glulamv l-t\ rosiue. •y-glutamvT/i-napthylamidc, and glycylleucine; the clipepticlase assavs were by a zymographic technique. Immunoglobuliiis were measured bv single radial diffusion and showed high IgA in each child, low lgM in one, and variable IgG levels. The mucosal lesion of gluten-induced ccliac disease can be demonstrated before diarrhea or stcatorrhca occur.
8. Studies of intestinal fructose absorption in the rat. M. GRAOFY, V. lirnhr. and A. OSHIN. I'niv. of Ilinniiiglium, England. Fructose is an important dietary sugar, and its intake is increasing. However, the mechanism of its absorption is unknown. Il is generally accepted dial active transport does not occur and il is thought that transport is either passive or facilitated. We studied fructose uptake by the small intestine using rat jejunal segments 1 ."< cm long, lixed in l'lexiglas chambers [1] and incubated in Krebs-Henseleil buffer containing C" fructose. A double incubalion lechnic|iie was used |1_'|. A base line tissue concentration is thus achieved during the first incubalion, and subsequent absorption of the sugar from the second medium can then be sludied. I bis method consistently showed accumulation of the sugar against a concent ration gradient. This ellect is more easily demonstrated and more marked in voting rats, just after weaning. We have therefore shown active transport of fructose in the small intestine of the rat. Ibis process is disrupted by lithium and so is sodium -dependent; il is also depressed by dinilrophenol. Moderate inhibition occurs wilb galaclose, lysine, and proline. These findings suggest that active transport of fructose occurs via a sodium-dependent, euergv-depeiidenl mechanism which may be shared bv other small, water-soluble molecules. I hese findings arc" relevant lo clinical situations seen in childhood, particularly leinporarv inonosaccharicle inalabsorplion and glucose-galactosc malabsorplion.
